Dietary manipulations to improve embryonic survival in cattle.
High-producing dairy cows are subfertile. Hormonal and metabolic responses associated with homeorrhetic and homeostatic regulatory responses to partition nutrients for lactation, coupled with management, contribute to the reduction in fertility. Systems of reproductive management partially restore herd reproductive performance and provide a basis to access the impact of targeted nutritional strategies to further improve postpartum health and reproduction. Increasing the number of days feeding prepartum diets with a negative dietary cation-anion difference (DCAD), combined with adequate energy, protein, amino acids, and trace/macrominerals, improves the subsequent pregnancy rate. Likewise, supplementation of organic Se in the transition period and lactation improves immune function, uterine health, and subsequent reproductive performance under conditions of Se insufficiency. A basic understanding of the regulatory processes between nutrient partitioning and reproduction has led to the development of dietary strategies that benefit both lactation and reproduction. Postpartum increases in dietary nonstructural carbohydrates (i.e., glucogenic diets) increases ovarian activity in either intensive or extensive systems. Furthermore, sequential feeding of glucogenic-lipogenic diets enhances the proportion of cows pregnant by 120 d of lactation. Fatty acids of the n-6 and n-3 families act as nutraceuticals, altering innate immune responses and subsequent gene expression within the uterus to complement the sequential processes of follicle and embryo development and survival of the embryo and fetus. Selective or sequential feeding of lipogenic diets can benefit reproductive and immunological responses of lactating dairy cows and extensively managed beef cows.